
'NOTICE OF SALE.
State of South Carojina,County of Greenwood.

COURT OF COMMON PIj1)AS
Greenwood Loan and Guarantee Asso-

ciation, Plaintiff,
against

R. R. Tolbert, Jr., Bank of Ware
Shoals, et al., Defendants.

Pursuant to a decree of the court
in the above stated case, I will sell atpublic outcry, to the highest bidder, atLaurens Court House, South Carolina,
on Salesday in December, 1916 (beingthe 4th day of the month) during thelegal hours for such sales, in front ofthe Court House door, the following
described real estate, to wit:

All that certain tract, or plantationof land situate in Laurens County,State of South Carolina, known as the
Allan J. Sullivan place, and containingtwo hundred fifty-one (251) acres,
more or less, and bounded now or
formerly by lands of A. J. Davis, T. J.
Coleman, Monroe Estate, S. 'C. Moore,Mrs. Grace 1rown, Mrs. Florence
Smith, and perhaps others; being the
same tract conveyed to R. R. Tolbert,Jr., by S.. ii. McGhee.
Terms of Sale: one-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of twelve (12)
mogths, with interest. from the day of
sale at 8 per cent. per annum, with
leave to the purchaser to pay the en-
tire bid in cash; credit portion to be
secured by the bond of the purchaser,
and a mortgage of the premises. If the
purchaser fails to comply with the
terms of said sale, the said premises
to be re-sold at his risk on the same
or some subsequent salesday upon the
same terms; purchaser to pay for pa-
pers. The bond and mortgage for
credit portion to provide for ten (10)
per cent. attorney's fees.

W. J. MOORE, 'Master,
Greettwood County, S. C.

Nov. 15, 1916. 17-3t

L1AN) SALE,.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
IN COUlRT OF CO\M\ON PLEAS.

Sallie V. Blanchett, et. al, Plaintiffs.
against

Mrs. Irene Taylor 11111, et al, Defend-
ants.

Pursuant to a Decree of The Court
in the above Atated case, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
Laurens, C. 1., S. C., on Salesday in
December next, being londay, the 4th
(lay of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that lot, piece or parcel of land,
lying, being and situate in Waterloo
Township, County and State aforesaid,
containing seventy-eight (78) acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of M.
.1. Owings, Clardy lands, and oth-
ers, or being the same tract of
land t described in deed book 11,
at page 1:31 ii the Clerk of Court's of-
lice for- Laurens County, S. C.
Terms or sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for pipers. If .the terms of male
are not compiled with, the land to be
re-sold on same or Somle subsequent
Salesday on same terms, at risk of
iorniter purchaser.

C. A. P'OWIl1.
C. C. C. 1P. and G. S., laur'ens, S. C.

Dated, this Nov. 11, 19116. 17-:.

LAN11 S.\I,.
State of South ('arolia,

County of i.nureig'cns.
IN CO lItT 01' C0.\l.\l0N 'IYAS.

Martin Wilson, plalintiff,
against

.amnes 'Peterson, defendant.
Pursuant to a Decree of The Court

in the above stated case, I will sell at
public out'ry to the highest bidder, at

Laurens, C. II., S. C., on Salesday in
Dececmber next, being Mlonday, the 4th
(lay of the month, during tihe legal
hours for such sales, the following do-
scrib~ed pr'oper'ty, to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate
within tile corporate limits of the City
of Laurens, County and State afore-
said, with two dwelling houses thereon
located, containing one-half acres,
more or less, bounded on north by
lands formerly the estate of 'in'. J. T.
Poole, on the east by lands of Joe WiI-
liamas, on southl by let of Jane Meredith
and west by lands of Judge Beasley.
Terms or sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If the terms of sale
are not comptlied ith, the land to be
re-sold Oil same or some subsequent
Salesday on same terma, at risk of
former purchaser. C .P~~l

C. C. C. P. and (1. S., larens, S. C.
D.ated, this Nov. 11, 1916. 17-3t

LAN11 SALE.
State of Sout'h Caraol1ia,

Conty of 1,aurents,
IN C'Ol'liTl O' QOM.\I.\ON l'Ll'.\.9

JT. C'. Satith, Ind, and ats 10x., etc..
plintifhf,

I agalinst
.Ieniiae A. \('\leheiey, ei a 1, de fendant1.

PursuntiI to a iteerce ofi thle Courit
in the above stated c:ise, I will sel hat
publ21Ic out :riy to thle higheict bidder', at
I~aurens, C. II., H. C., on Salesday in
IDecember next, blin g .\ilon d:y thle ih
(lay of the~ mi, uith, diuing thle le'gal
htouris for' du(h sales, the folloJwinig dei-
serihed lproIpIrt y, to witI:

All that lot, htice' or* jarcel of landuu
lying, beleg 11nd( sli ua t in \'aerloo

('ontain ing twVo hundredlic.I2( a,'r's
more 0or less, hboundedi by th Soo

Ander.mnix and J1. \V. Andeuroni anid thle

Purdelt plCurdI6t.4 y
Toe rutg o wHal ef tndalmon h.i1A-

Onle toiNhfelti twa'sele ofthinr,
daleno,Il le :thegerrtitpgI'hnel t o ~ee
:e flrad by bktod and orw:san Lis. Wh.

Thanksgiving
Surprise

" IllMmost tun-.\merlean Tlanks-
giving I ever, spenlt wats III i
French hotel ten years ago,"
says at woman contlributor to

the New York Globe. "'t'he proprleto-
wts a friendly old soul and liberal to
a fault. Ile not only invited all the
guests in the house to dinner. but he
sent invitations to ex-guests as well.
"One family who had spent the pre-vious winter with him had gone home

to America, leaving their daughter at
school. Old M. liane sent an invita-
tli to the school, and,the (e1Caoiselle
Amnericaine and a governess caine to
Paris and spent the day at the hotel.
"I had a country house near Paris

then, but M. Blanc di not forget mle
either. ,So I went into Paris, taking
my two girls with me. The hotel was
a small one, but well known. and it
was a rendezvous for many Interest-
ing Americans. The tables were deck-
ed with holly and mistletoe.
"M. Blane in his ardor had mixed up

our American fetes. lie moved about,
smiling mysteriously anad whispering to
questioners that he had a surprise In
store for us-a dessert which would
make us all feel as. it we were not in
Paris at all, but b.(ck in that faroff
'chez vous' (at home) whence we had
come.
"There was much laughing and mner-

riment, and we drank M. Blanc's
health in his best wine as a mark of
appreciation. His waiters soon appear-
ed tottering beneath the weight of a
huge plum pudding wreathed in holly
and bearing an American and a
French flag.
"Of course we heaped hi with

praise. He beamed and beamed, pour-
ed brandy over his chef d'oeuvre and
lighted it, served it himself and said to
each person'as they thanked him: I)id
I not tell you you would feel ciez
vous? It is good and hot. Your na-
tional dishl Will you have some more
fire?' "

Thanksgiving and "Thanksliving."
To sing a song of thanks to God is

inspiring; to live a life of service with
your brother is Improving the world.
Were we less idealists we should view
with fine satisfaction the sight of men
111(1 women differing In their religious
iella'rs, yet joining toget her in thanak-
ing God. What we plead for is not at
yearly thanksgiving to (o(1. but at daily
tIan1kslivig with (Goil. Our aam is not
t'ont'nt to see uien sIt together o11e: at
yea', ban ishiag prejudice andl hatred,
but to behold them at work together,
every (ay in the year absoluteiy for-
getting religious (iITerences, igmnoring
theologleal doctrines and Judging a
1111111 by his (o1(1tct, not preiudgiag
haim by hIs creed or race. The cele.
InbatIon of this day is highly to be coml-;tiiled. It stands as the h' glaest ex-
presslon of present day religious ob-
servance, yet its true worth is only
achleved when we carry into the entire
year what the day symbolizes to us aill.
Thanksgiving is praiseworthy, but
thanksllving Is divine.-Itev. Dr. Ru-
dolph I. Coffee, Pittsburgh.

Cause For Gratitude.
If ever we are tempted to say that,

though others have mutch to b~e thank-
ful for, our lives are hard and our
p~athis are thorny let us stop a minute
and see by what standard we are
measuring our blessings. If we iook
at a cripple plodding along witha
cruatehes we cannot help being thank-
ful that wve have feet which serve tas
well and that we can walk and ruan
without so much as considering the
effort. When the rain beats on the
roof at night we may be thankful for
the house that shelters us, Wh'len thte
doctor calls naext door to see aln in.
v'alid who is tossing with fever we-
auy be thankful that we are well. if

ther-e at-e flo wet-s on the doorbell across
the at reet we may be I thakful that
theare ar-e no vaIcanlt chairs ha outr
hiome.-Mar-garet 1-. Sanagster-.

RINGING IN
STHEr BIRD

N TIE WAY
' TO THE++

+ OVEN

Gratitude
A MIGHTY anthem, rising to

the skies,
Joined in on every hand

Where men work out the pur-
poses of life,

Resounds throughout the land.
We greet the boundless store of

ripened fields,
The wealth of mill and mart,

But all too often naught but
these give out

Song's keynote to the heart.

FOR truest praise is in
the

soul of prayer,
A hope of heaven's grace,

Continued love in which mere
worldly thought

Can have no foremost place.
So, while the organs swell and

voices rise
In music's varied tongue,

Thanks even truer may go lip to
God

Unspoken anu unsung.
-Peter A. Doyle in Baltimore

American.

In the Sixtoenth Century.Queen Elizabethissued a proclamann-tion for a day of thanksgiving, saying,"On Thanksgiving day no servie labor
may be iperformied, and thanks should
be offered for the Increase and abun-
dance or his fruits upon the face of
the earth."

IVTHE PIONEER'S THANKS- IV
IV ~ GIVING. I

IV IN tho early days in the west IV
IV and northwest, according to IV
%V good authority, Trhanksgiving IV
%V was the one day in the whole IV
IV year that evelty living soul in IV
%V the comuhntnity went to the tin- IV
IV ion church service. I
NV it seems that pioneer preachers IV

IV wero not allowed by the rules ot IV
IV etiquette to diverge Crom the 111- IV
IV ble in their Sundally sermlons. To IV

IV iprea*ch oni polities, society ad IV
IV any similar thenie would( have IV

IV bee'n sea'liidal . I itit by comn01 I

IVonIlsenit thbe comninilty preach- IV
IV er, who ten wuas Ithe schoilar of IV

I(te nighbiOoood and1( its ornele, IV
Ioald say a nytIng he pleased ont *ej
TInllaiksgiving azuori'ang. Thle lack *'

Vinnde It thle miost refeshtlinig as IV
wVuell as the forcefuil of thet year, IV
Vfor thle praeneher'i ('oilll t hen "cut *'j
Jloose" Avith ('vt'ry sna~ppy ('om~- IV
mnit tha~t lid been hiebl in str- 6
(nPil dliringI t ear. he ov-I iIi*

liov'ers oftenlt tlronuiglitca 'e

'Ienion. Antts iiln 'th trt Ii I

ofi Ii IIitIheiyear, t o uietu rn-ii

Id t.e I s a i, y

how(verthXsattt iv'rought ol0

in vlrthver ithwauan ie. lt~ Thes sere wer ihebIn 1lose9

n'her urearsled fon the i atlll(. IJ
atorusualye me a :! 'do :. !

VInl ther werI oIVI mnyIVIhinVIVI 11IV

FOLLOW THE ANCIENT RITUAL
Samaritans of Today Observe the
Passover With All the Traditional

Ceremonies Ordered.

"The Samiaritans stood close togeth-
er to prevent the Mahometan specta-
tors, who delight to torment them,
from snatching even a bit of wool,
which would remain over and thus
cause them to break the command,
'Ye shall let nothing of it remain until
the morning,'" says a writer in the
Christian Herald.

"After cleansing the lambs they re-
moved a front leg of each, and these
were set apart as the priest's portion.
A long wooden pole was then threaded
through each of the prepared lambs,
and was carried thus to the pit near-
by, wherein a largo fire, which had
been kindled oarly in the evening, had
burned down, leaving a bed of red-hot
coals at the bottom. The poles, pro-
tected by metal at the lower end, were
stuck into tills bed of coals, being long
enough to reach to the top of the pit,
the lambs thus suspended about half
way up. A matting was placed over
the mouth of the pit, which in turn
was covered with earth, making .a sort
of improvised oven, for the law do-
mands that 'they be roast with fire,
not sodden with water.'
"The sheep were left to roast until

midnight-the appointed hour-and all
but the guards retired to their teuts
during the interval.
"Being the guests of the Kahin, we

went to his tent, and he edified us by
reading the various laws in Leviticus
concerning the sacrifices, besides the
chapter which gives the narrative of
the first Passoyer."

EYES TOO MUCH NEGLECTED'
Residents of Cities, in the Aggregate,

Are the Chief Offenders, for
Various Reasons.

The farmer at work in his fields all
day long has much better eyesight
than the city resident. .Farmers, as a
rule, have no need of artificial aid to
the eyes until old ago comes upon
them.
On the farm the eyes receive more

rest than in the city, because they
work at more natural angles. The
farmer's work is not right up under
his nose. In cases of most city peo-
ple their work is over books or ma-
chines, and they have a habit of stoop-
ing over it.

This affects the eyes so that glasses
are necessary for relief. Nine-tenths
of the people who are suffering fromt
headaches and who wonder what the
trouble is can blame them on the treat-
mont they give their eyca. Not enough
city people wear glas:ses. Perhap.;<o
in fifty wears glasses whre the av-
erage should be about one 'i every ten.

Children are affected in this way.
Most children lean over their dcewk
and have their eyes close to their
books. Teachers sho1uld pwerent them;
from doing this. Where chiliren erre
forced to wear glass;es it is not neO'3-
sary that they should havo to wear
them all the time. When the clil iren
are at play they ought, in most cases,
to he allowed to go without their
glasses.

.(-4.

Be Guidlad y
Xothexs WhoKnow-d ?'

The comfort and secut-eness of the
Mexpetalt iuother l4 csSen1n:al to the -

Swelfaire of the future ;~hiil. In exer..
ein ing; caution b)e geiled by the experl..63"M hundredswhoLivefoundI".1Iother's Friend" 'a way to elniminito ise-
vere sufferiig i oM1 wn

-r reovery. It is 1nsily applied anid It itience over '.- th'e ireected ligniucts is soothitig auid benefieial. (aet
O.I~* it at ally druggist. Send for the free book on Mother-hood. Address
+o"c..". -.,.Theo Rrm111it-d Regullator Co.,201) T~un ii Inigtlr n 'i,

Victor Record
of"I lear You

Mcm ng MCormack

Both are McCormack
The Victor Record of McCormack's

voice is just as truly McCormack as

McCormack himse f.
Whether yot sear the great Irish tenor

on the Victrola r on the concert stage, it
is all the same ..

The same natural voice of surpassing
beauty, the same distinctness of enu nciation
-the same McCormack.

The proof is in the hearing. Stop in any
time and we will gladly play for you any of the
ninety-three McCormack records, or Victor

+ Records by any other of the world's greatest
artists.

There arc Victors and Victrolas in great
variety of styles from $10 to $250. 'Terms to suit
your convenience if desired

POWE DRUG COMPANY
r. "Laurens, S. C.

A Close Shave
When the weather turns suddenly bad,

*1% and catches you with too little
.., ccal or a furnace sluggish after

its summer sleep--chills will get
you sure, unless--
Unless you've be'en forehonded &nd
bought a Perfection H-eater. Ws'~ the)~ best and cheapest form cf etba in..
suratnce. Means Cow- ri when the

*. furnace fails, or wherevcr ext'n henati
needed. T ha~ws ou t the~1.C Itu i ,th
bathroorni, the breakfasit recrr.

in more thain 2 ,(0,00 homes.
See it nt yr-ur de,'. mrrt more, :rntr or -

hadb e

d'
c',s...
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